
   Wodonga
Dog Rescue 

Adoption Fee: $350
All dogs rehomed through WDR are vet checked,

treated, wormed and registered with Wodonga Council

Name:
Sex:
Age:

Breed:

Mo
Male
Approx 2 years

For More Information & to Meet me

or Phone Peta on 0407 538 922  

Email: peta@wodongadogrescue.org.au

-

My name is Mo. I am about 2-2.5 years old and am a little male Sta�y.  I am a 
very quiet dog with a gorgeous nature. I am always very friendly with any 
other dogs and with people. I love company of any kind. I absolutely 
lurrrrrvvvve to play. Rope toys are my favourite especially tug of war with 
other dogs or people. I really like playing with other dogs of all sizes. I am just 
as happy to follow you around and watch you in the garden without getting 
in your way. 

I am a very quick learner. I sit on command including knowing sit and wait 
before I am told to come in (and at street corners). I live with cats and we all 
get along. I mostly just stay on my bed and sleep when I am inside. I can sleep 
through the night without needing to go outside to the toilet and on the 
nights I sleep outside in my kennel I put myself to bed. Being such a quiet dog 
means I won’t disturb your sleep either!

I love going for walks. I can be o� lead when away from roads and in the 
parks and have a great time running around and checking out all the new 
smells. My recall is pretty good and with age and a bit of training will only get 
better. I go to the Albury dog park which is great as there are so many other 
dogs around to play with. A�er the �rst excitement of meeting them all I will 
come back when called. 

I am also Excellent in the car. I either sit up and look out the window or lie 
down and have a snooze. I am used to a car harness so I stay in the one spot 
while in the car and don’t try to move or jump around. 

Other than walks and play I love to be patted especially my stomach. I would 
be happy to lie on my back all day and not move a muscle if you are patting 
my tummy. I am a really lovely little dog. I am small for a Sta�y and the 
perfect size to cuddle or sit by you on the couch (if you let me!). Everyone 
comments on how so� my coat is, perfect for patting. 

I have a beautiful smile and a happy nature and would love to be part of your 
home and family. 


